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KUALA LUMPUR, MAY 2020 – Stay indoors this Ramadan period and let Connexion Conference &
Event Centre (CCEC) take care of Iftar. This year, CCEC has crafted two special Ramadan Delivery sets
filled with traditional dishes and seasonal delicacies.
Diners will be delighted to know that the set menus changes daily and comprise of all-time favourite
dishes from CCEC’s local cuisine specialist, Chef Raja Romzi. His specialities include Oxtail Asam Pedas,
a sour and spicy dish that is braised to perfection and Daging Bakar bersos Air Asam, a well-marinated
dish with a melt-in-your-mouth texture, paired with homemade air-asam.
2 Persons Set | 9 Dishes
The 2-persons Ramadan Family Meal set consists of 9 dishes and is priced at RM70 nett. 4 of the main
items from the daily menu will feature beef or mutton, chicken, fish and vegetable; each cooked with
fresh traditional spices in a different style every day. The set meal also comes with a fresh ulam platter,
dates, soft white rice and two desserts.
5 Persons Set | 11 Dishes
The 5 persons Ramadan Family Meal set on the other hand serves 11 dishes in generous portion. With
6 main dishes for even greater variety, this set also includes a fresh ulam platter, dates, soft white rice,
as well as two desserts and is priced at RM110 nett.
Available for order from now till 23 May 2020 on FAVE, diners must pre-order these Ramadan sets
one day in advance and delivery will be on the next day starting from 4.00pm onwards, just in time
for buka puasa. Diners who book the special 7-day Ramadan set package will be able to enjoy an
additional discount.
All sets from CCEC are certified halal by the Department of Islamic Development Malaysia (JAKIM). For
further enquiries, please contact (603) 2386 9188 or visit https://bit.ly/2W3XsnJ to order directly from
FAVE.

About Connexion Conference & Event Centre
Set amidst the iconic Bangsar South integrated development, Connexion Conference & Event Centre (CCEC) is
an advanced, fresh, and urban venue, ideal for corporate or social events. Strategically located between Kuala
Lumpur and Petaling Jaya, the centre is well served by public transportation and easily accessible via major
expressways. Managed by UOA Hospitality, CCEC is spread across two purpose-built venues – Nexus and The
Vertical – occupying over 200,000 square feet of versatile space. Featuring 5 Pillarless Ballrooms, 15 Function
Rooms, 1 Junior Ballroom, 1 Auditorium, 3 VIP Rooms, and a unique Rooftop Gazebo; CCEC also manages an
upscale private event space called The Oak Room to cater for corporate functions, seminars, weddings, cocktail
receptions, private dinners, and more. For more information please visit www.connexioncec.com or email
enquire@connexioncec.com.
About UOA Hospitality
UOA Hospitality (UOAH) was established in 2011 as the asset owner and operator of hospitality projects for
leading property investment and development group, UOA Group. With key areas of expertise in managing
hospitality brands and properties, UOAH currently oversees a unique portfolio of hotel products and services
including Connexion Conference & Event Centre, VE Hotel & Residence, Invito Hotel & Residence, Komune Living,
and Komune Co-working.
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